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D. L. WATSON, Miscellaneous Advertisements.
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AtTOKNFV
AND
COUN8KI.OII AT LAW. COAST E. A. ANDERSON,

n.ncR Out Onldcri' driitf Mote, From !,, MAILH,f,liA ll.

S. F. WILSON,
.... .,,- - A I AIM

1 XlUimi"! ni ii"i
Officii In Senu'Ulrtclicn ft Snilili'i btilldlnjr,

MirshfieM, dm comity. Oregon,

JOHN A. GRAY,
.. ...-- . &' f Altl

TIUKnr.' i v.

Office In SenRitnckcn ft Smith's bulldinr;,
llinlifitlil, Coo county, OrcKon.

S. H. HAZARD,

TIOKNKV AT I .AW.
L

Dnplre (.'Ity, Con cnunly, Oregon.

W. SINCLAIR,

i TIOKNI'.V AT LAW.

tom-ta- l liiMirnricc nnd Kml Esiati- - Agrnl,
(Vuill liy. C'mm county, Ou-gnu-.

J. W. UENNETT,

ATWK.NIiY
AINU

('OUN.SKI-Ol- t AT LAW.
Oilier over Coos II iy ItonV, Front Itirrl,

Mirtlifielil. Coo ruunty. Orrgun.

JOHN P. HALL,

TTOKNKV AT IJVW.A'
Oilier ovrr lolin Krtlvon'i More, itrrct.

HUnhMd, Orrjioti.f4rKr.l I'M. He Agent.

C. W. TOWER, M. D.,

piIYSIflAN AND SUItflKON.

Oflicct In tlic roil mil of Sengstulirn ft
Smith's building, Front itrcci, M.irshfiild, Or.

J. T. McCORMAC, M. D.,

plIVSICIAN AND SUKOF.ON.

Office ovrr the Mnrshfirld Drug Store, Front
llnxt, Mnrtlificld, Coo county, Oregon,

J. D. SPONOGLE, M. D.

IIY.SIC'IAN AND SUKOF.ON.1
Olticr, In Wrlntcr't brlcUuHding, (upsltlrs.)

M.illificld, Oregon. ni)8

A. M. EVANS, M. D.,

pHYSIC'IAN AND .SUKOKON.

Office In tlir west rnil of HolLind biilldlnp.
From street, .Marshfield, Or. Infinite tit (Jul.
den drug More, m) IJ

DR. H. E. DUNHAM,
AND

J 1. suu(ii:os.
Orticr. (cr Uimlo' totr, oppotltr lllinco

hotel. .VUt'lifield, Otrj;on. Can be found at
olTur t nlliti.

J. G. COOK, M. D

IUYSICIAN AND SUK(5KON.

Offce In SengttacJien' bulldlnt, KnipIieCily,
Cily, CoO county, Oregon.

DR. O. E. SMITH.
riUKGICAt. AND
3 MKCIIANICAL DKNTIST.

Officrs in the Front roonii over the dnigjtorr,
Seni;t4clrM ft Sinltli' bulldlnc Front lrccl,
.Marilifirld, Coo county, Orcein.

r'Nltruu onlde ci r Uunhlnc f. fiKen
for the painl1.1t olr.ictlon of trrlh.

DR. F. H. NICKERSON,

DB1TTIST.
.Maihiciki.ii, ).i.

OrKICK:In Holland building, In rooms for.
m-r- ly orciipfcl by Dr. Stirlr. Mm

a. r. :a.iiiiiiu.i.,
IVIL FNGINFKR AND SUKVJiYUK.c

Ofhcc with John F. ll.dl. Mttrhficld, Oregon,

w. v.. iti;iiAi:iM,
OUNTY SURVF.YOR.c

IJnimnand orrfect man of all fitneycd
and entrred lauds furnUlu-- on short nntU--r.

!TAddress leltrrs to uic nt Marshfield, Ol.

jr. i wustox,
IVIL liNGINF.KR AND SUKVi.un.c

City rtiKlnerrlng. ditches, llumri ami roau
loetntl, lines tun, plain, mp and esilinali
furnlihrtl for nil ciassr of work, luuiitllr
work n stwialty. Contr.ifts lakeii.

Ofhce with the CoAvr MAIL. Mnrsrimiu, ur.

I. HAC'lilMt,

A:nSTKACTOR,

Umpire City, Oregon.

Abstract of tltlu to real proiwrty In Coos

furnished promptly. H.w ' .r ?u
.tractL )"6

JOHN BEAITS

LIVEM STABLE
rs

MA UHllFIRL It, OU EG 0Y.
TlOKSKH TO LKTATAM.H0UU8.

Hnullnir doiut ut liort notice
WOOD nmi COAL iilwiiya on linito,

wlilclt will lio ilellvurtil mtytt Imro nt tlic
lownHt rntt'H.
C?rilnvlMU jutst ri'ciilwiil n now ,,par8''r
1 urn now iireparutl to tnko flmmo
InnoriilH,

JOHN KENYON.
DHAl.KH .N

FANCY GOODS,
TOYS AND CANDIES, NOTIONS,

1IUQKS AND STATIONJSltY.

-- KJ VKN AKU
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GRAY & HILL,

Real Estuto Brokers,
MARSHFIELD, on,

(Mice In SrtiKNlackpii & Nnillti' IlalM.
Inp, Front Slrrrl.

AIIKIndof Propetty For Sale or Exc-

hange-Good I(ieitmenta.-Per-lo- m
Having Farrna For Sale or

Lands to Dliposc cf, will Do
Well to Consult Thli

Agency.
ll.MUUINH FOR (ASH OK OX TIKK,

A few Urg.iln offered will lie fotinil below!
A llflUV drill lot In llir Inun nt M.ir.l.R.I.I

Fllrf, slaoo: (inn half cash, lnt.lnr mnrlnn..ff
llrlty. "f tils foil MM! (June In tsritr n

dmus In n good locality.

tt tOO lAo Aeri-fl- . fio Arr.. irniut t..iltiw.. ....I
lul.tiHf hill and hutch land coveiril ultli.lilitii,!
lav. I orly acres of Iwllotn land cleared find
iimler finer; n good onh.ird, fair house nnil
Uirn. 'Mil place Hill noon l! irrv vnluil.l..
m It is situated in the centre of a rich country.

A fine (I llrv r.mcli. contMlni. nt f nn.. ,,i
I mil, aoo acres bottom nnd nearly nil cleared.

mi n i.r win ii" ioiu hum nil uic rarrning
nnil slink, consisting of upwards of

60 linid of cattle. Term, pari cash and jMrt
on llmr, 'I his Is one of the licit pl.icc ccr
offered for laic In Coo county.

Weli.iuitt desirable building lot, 45x100, In
M:irlifiL-- (or sate, Don't all SRYik al once.

Home nnd lot for miltf for J3500. A iplrndM
two noiy liouio of clj-li- t tooin. Sire of lot
V9. 'Ilili It one tif the brt clnncr lo
imp ft Kood icildchie tint was cut clfiTcil In
MinhlVcld.

Jjcryj. One of llie fincl retidrnce lot In
town, wild ;(Kxl liuttsunnd li.irn.

Two lolt. centrally lewatcd. In residence nart
nf loitn.

I'ttonnd onr-li.ti- f ncn- - of tide land, within
tl.e coror.tte liuilu of llic(on of M.irjlificlil

Coos DBa.37

family market,
Front Street, Marshfield, Or.,

II. .11. U'i:ili:, : : ; Proprietor.

RAVING JUST OI'LNKD ouu nbw
in.Mt first tuildin;; toutli

ol Ntkliiirtitt llirt jtore, vr are pieurtil to
HirnKli, nt tlir .n.t Iiuiij; ratei. the best of
IVcf. Ve.il. Mutton. Fork, Silt Meals of all
klndl, VrrUblen, C.inncd (loods, nmi Knnulr
(itoceric cf nil iletcilptluns. Vessels nnd

Camps promptly lupplitil.
Such a slfcirr of pulilic ntronage as s

ooil, low prlcrs nnd square drulilij entitle us
lo Is respritfully solicited by

nprt R. M. WF.ini'.R.

Arcade Saloon!
MA)t.siini:i,i,

R. M. HUTCHINSON,- - - Proprietor.

A NI:W IlKSORI', SUITI.IKU WI1JI

;itiiico viiiuw.
I.t(llll'K, Cisin-"- .

Al, Bn'li'if
I.iirui Ifcor,

And nil the appointments of

A FIRST-CLAS- S GALOON.

I'. Flanagin. J W.

Flanagan & Bennett,
:bjust:ece!:r,s,

UAItSIIl'IE:i.B, OEtr.UOft.

Cnpitnl In Businoos, 20 --

OOO; Surplus, $.0000.
A'e transact a general IVinklng Unsliirv, nnd

dmw on
II ink of Cilifornl i, S.in Frinclco. Cnl.

Fiitl N itivnal lUnk of Portland, Orvgon,
I lie l.'auotcr National lUuk ul New Yuk,
S. M Koilischlld it. Sons, I.ondon, lingland.

Furrlijti money oitK n Issued on too Ikinks
diruiiiihout liuroiw. Aciounls kept Mtbject to
liali. I,0,4

THE
FIRE & MARINE

INSURANCE 09.
I'ltiNCii'At. omens

33 Washington St , Portland, Oregon.

OFFICURS;- -I,
txxwenberg, 1'ies.iJ. McCrncVen,

F, M. Wainn, Ire.isuieri R. '.
Unrli.ul, Secicl.try nnd Manager; b. liercll,
Vssi.tnnl Manager.

loilN F. MALI., Agent, Marshfield, Or., nmi

. I', HIUI.IN, Agent, liinplro City, ur. 01:84

City Drug Store!
V. .. IiIITI.HK, Proii.,

ATTIIK I'OSTOKFIOB UUILDINQ.

Marshlicld, Oregon.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Tollot Artlcloo,

Fancy Goods, Patont Modi- -

olnos, Etc
I keep constantly on hind lie finest bmndof

,. lorteVl nnd domesllo Clitars ever brought to

Coos bay i 1 H'" ' l,mml r Tobacco.
ritbscmr-rioN-

S 6Kiurui.i.Y
.

McMillan,
INSTANTANEOUS

PHOTGBAPHEB,

Marshfield, Or.
Kino Work Ki or

Viowint',Kuluit5ii)K,c

Suiislnno.
ocll

MARgH FIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY, JULY 17, d890.
T Contiguous Harbori.

Bcnntor Fry'a report on tlio river nntl
inibor bill conlnlnR tlio ollowin Items

In K'Ktinl lo tlio linrliorn near Coos bay:
Coqi;u.i.B Hivbii.

"Tlic mouth of llin Corjulllo rlvor Is
on tlio nonthprn coatit of Oregon, bo-to-

Coos bay mitt Port Or ford.
Coanlcrn ascend to Coqtilllo Cily, (wen-tyelgl- it

miles, nmi llKI,t draft voneols
tnclvo miles fiiMhor. Tlic principal In-

dustry of tlio valley is lumbering.
DniiiiB (ho year otitllnu Juno 30, 1889,

nlxly-nln- o vcphjIm arilvetl nmi U10 samo
ninnljor elourcil.

Thotolttloxporls csliinalcd at $350,- -
uw), liiclnillni; 11,000,000 feet of lumber,
nnd 10,000 caeca of salmon ; and tlio tolnl
Imports at $S!7r,000.

Klneo tlio commencement of Ibo Im-

provement, bimlncwi on Ibo liver has
quadrupled, nnd freights bavo bcon re-
duced fully two-tb!rd-

Iltfotii itnpioveinent, tbo entranco lo
Ibo river was very dangorotis. Tbo
channel was ery crooked, rocky, ami
Milil,ni, nnil bud nlow-wnlc- r depth over
Ibo bar of only nbont tliteo feet.

Tbo plan of Improvement, ns adopted
In 18H0 nnd snbscqiienlly modified, Is lo
build two parallel o jetties,
running out (0 sea n suflluietit dlotanco
lo open and maintain .1 channel over tbo
bir n till at least olfrht feet nt low water.

Tim imw channel across tlio liar, op-

ened by Ihefotith jelly in 1889, short,
titiaight, arid free from danceions rocks,
hoi ritico Iipcn tnaiiilnined with liltle
viulnlion, Inning u tlcplli of nbout six
feet at low woler. During three mouths
in 18MJ u depth of twenty feet at liili
wnler prevailed, on account of (lie fact
that Ibo north spit extended out the
wholu length of tliu jelly anil pniallel to
it, thus acting nt a low north jetty.

Tbo work accomplished up to Juno 30,
1888, consisted in tbo building of 1,020
feet of llio tcinpouiry jetty. TliiB
lias siiico been strengthened nnd extend-
ed and will require further work in
IliCfu ditoctions.

The appropriations made in fivo iicls
amount lo (lj,fK10.

It is estimated that $!)l,0M will bu re-

quired to complete thu i xisting project,
and Unit $ii0,003 can bo prolil.i'nly ex-

pended dining the fecal J ear ending
.ftino:;0, 1SD1.

uwpiii'A mv:'n.
The mouth of tlio Umpqun liver is

twcnly-tw- o milo north of Coos bay en-

trance. Tlio only tonus on t hut part of
tlio river which is ombiaeed in the pro-

posed improvement nro Scnltahurgli and
Oardiuer. Thu former has n population
ofubout 1000, and Is Hilu.ited twenty-si-

miles above tlio mouth of tlio river, at
the head of navigation nnd of tidal wat-

ers. Tlio latler, a mill town of about
1 100 inhabitants, U nine miles from tlio
myulli of the liver. Tlio only commun-
ication between these towns is by water.
There Is considerable tlmbor nlong the
river, nnd somo tidal Inml.i well adapted
for stock ranches. Tlio products of that
part of Ibo Umpqun vnlloy stretching
for twenty or thirty miles above Scotls-burg- h

find an outlet by way of tbo
river.

Tim prt juet for improvement ptovides
for llio lumoviil of rock bowlders and
ledges in thu wharf basin at Seottsburg.
nnd below this basin, with a view of ob-

taining n channel way fifty feet in widlh
and four feet in depth at low water, at
an cstiinnti cost of f9,000. This is thu
only Improvement now needed to ac-

comodate tlio eommorco of this river.
MUSI.AW ItlVUIi.

Tbo Kiuslaw rlvor empties into tlio

neu about midway between tbo Coos

bay entranco and tbo Yaqubu bay
Tbo bar i composed of sand without

rock. Tlio channel nerubs
this bar is long and tortuous, shifts from

one point to another, nud often divides
into suvoral channels, nono of thorn be-

ing deop enough for such vessels as de-

sire to enter. Tbo depth on tbo bar
varies, probably averaging about six
feet ut low water. Thciolsa flno bur-b- or

inside.
At a medium stago of tido a ton foot

deptli can bo carried nearly to tbo bead
of tbo tide, n distance of about twenty
miles.

Tlioro nro large bodies of tlmbor near
the waters of thia bay which will bo

taken to matket over this bar if it is bo

Improved as to permit lumber carrying
vessels toeioes with Fitfoty. Tbo sav-

ing in the cost of transportation of this
lumber would bu aevoial linios
greater limn llio chIIiuuUiI cot.t of tbo
Impiovenient. It is believed if Ibo bar

ih improved Hint a uiilw.iy will bo built
from tlio Willamotto vnlloy to tills har-

bor, and that it will become ono of lo

imjiofltinco.
Tbo pioposod project for improvoineut

Istoliulld two high-tld- etono jetties,
cnnvorglng unlll tbo distancg between
them Ih about 500 feet, and thou, If

running out to sea parallel to
ench olber, for a snfllelont dislanco lo
open and maintain a cbaunnl over tlio

lmr Willi a tiepm l 'w "
leust ten feel, tit a total estliuatod cost

for both jottiun of li.'d.l.lOX.

A.D. Illrnlo fays that in 1803 two

I'lillforntanR woro llsblng for lilin nnil

caiMbt dui big tbo Hfi"' "W'j ml 0300

lish respuclively. William Uaker, now

of Astoria, beat tlmt recoid. In 187.2 bo

luiitllit and dellvoiod to Hobort lluino,
at 1JV Viow cmnory, 13.0J0 lsb during
the Benson. This U supposed to bo tbo
largest catch ovor miulii by ono porBon,

in tbo time, with a Kill "'.

The Silver Bill.

Senator Dolph Is justly olulcd at the
support, tlio agreement of tlio Confer-enc- o

Commitleo on tlio Silver Illlljls re-

ceiving from republican senators, and it
Is probablo that the measuriTtbatl boily
will roport will bceomo a law.i The
Call Bays: 'It docs not provido for
freo coinago, but It provides a mnrkot
for ull the silvor produced in tills' coun-
try.

It requires tbo Mint to buy, at Ibo
market price in gold, 4,500,000 ounces
por month, or 51,000,000 ounces per
year. It isdifllcult to stale accurately
the domostlc product of silver; brJlh tbo
Mint reports and other statistical au
thorities vary widely, but it trjay be
said willi safely that if tbo .Unilcd
Slates ptodtico over that quantity of
sliver, the excess is small, and,' in an
avorago of years, unless new silver
mines nro opened, the product will
rattier full short of 51,000,000 ounces
than exceed that quantity. Tliujy 'it
may lie slated roundly that tbo new bill
provides for the utilir.it ion of nH'tho sil-

ver produced In the country for curren-
cy purposes, and contemplates imports
of silver for iipo in tlic arts from .Mexico
llolivia and Europe. Tlio United States
will become importers instead of, oxpor-lei- s

of silver, and their siirplusVhicb
has for many years supplied thelndian
and Chinese demand for silver, will
cruFO lo figure in Hie exchangers India
and China will have lo get their silver
from oilier sources; nud wlicn they try
lo boy in tlio silver producing countries
of Mexico nnd South America, tlley will
bo met by a competing demand from
this country for silver foi uso' in tlio
arts. The calculation U that this will
enhancu the gold value of gUverarid Ibo
calculation is sound. Tlio bill, if it be-

comes a law, will add largely to Iffe. pro-Ill- s

of silver miners on tbo Comstoqk, in
Colorado and elsewhere. fs

Citizens of stales which do riot" pro-

duce silver are expected to acqtilcji;o In

this arrangement becauso llio ImJ
new issues of paperjnioney.

For tbo sliver bomrht by the Mint, tbo
Treasury will issue legal lender 'notes,
and this will constitutive an increased
currency to the amount of nbout Ally
millions n year. Hut tbo now legal len-

ders rro to bo redeemable in gold or sil-

ver coin, nt the option of tbo Treasury,
on presentation. Thus they dofoot par-

take of tbo nature of inedoemablc paper
money; and in fact, they willi merely
offset llio national bank currency, which

is lining withdrawn through tlio .cancel-

lation of tlio bonds on which it
So long as the redemption feature ia nd-hei-

to, tbo now treasury notes cannot
inflate values. f

There has been considerable discus-

sion nmoiig ship captains and owners in
S.in Francisco in regard to dangers to
navigation tlmt are now known to be
floating uiound off tbo coast. Last
week tho schooner Napa City (capsized
oir Point Reyes and is nowl drifting
aiouud bottom up Bomowhere to the
southward of the Faralloncs,right in
the tinck of sic inters and sailing vessels
bound up tbo coast or San Francisco.

On Fiiday last tha steamer Coast lost
oil' Mendocino part oi a raft of logs sho
was towing down from Fort ltragg.
These logs, liko those of tii famous
JoggbiB raft, which bioko adi lit on the
Atlantic Coast, aro now floating around
a menaco to pasiiug voasela. Said ono
old ship captain: i

"It is impossible to sen tin upturned
vessol or log in tbo water at uight, nnd
if a vessel going at n good rntojof speed
hhuuld btriko a log eu-- l on It would pro-

bably go right through hor. Tlieio nro
hundreds of lives and millions of dollars'
worth of property at muko nfiil it cer-

tainly is the slaty of the government,
which exacts heavy taxes fiopjjshipping
to sond out n vosscl to romovotlioso ob-

structions to navigation, to tow tbo logs

into Bonio port nnd to low In or blow up
tbo derelict. If they do not fwo bIuiII

certainly hear of some accidents occur-

ring by their agency."

Chincso cnsoH in tlio ciimiual courts
aro becoming of almost daily occurrence
in Now York Cily. The eases are of the
samo nature ns thoso fAinill&r to the
San Francisco courts. Thefo?nro al-

most daily cases of opium joints in
which joung while girlu bavo been
found. A case of this fort, c.vjiie up in

the Tombs court recently. Thu court
room was filled with Cbinfflo.' Sis Chi-nes- o

nnd four young while girls worn
arraigned. The girls woro quite pretty.
As tbtne was nooldencu against either
Ibo giils or .Mongolians, J tiitge Patter-
son discharged them all. No1 censured
the police for arresting theraj nnd said
that tlioro was no law prohibiting
while women from associating with Chi-nes-

-

Ashland enjoyed a novel Contest on
tho-ltho- f July, whlult is daioribod by
the Tidings; "The g mutch
was one of the limit utniiilug.fe.ituieu ol

tbo performances. Tlioro ,woro (oui
contestants. A very jnioy raapborrj
plo (and it must hnvo been a" good pio.
judging by Ihe way the boys' wont after
it) was divided Into four pluooa, and
each plecu was laid upon a plate, Tin
plates were placed upon utabjo in plain
view of tlio uiowd. The fonr.boya won
nropated for the contest by lying tliuh
hand behind them, Theiifthoy wen-take-

a abott dlstunco from'tlie pie table
and at a signal woro turned loose."

Joaquin Miller's Old Age.

Thore wofl a ripplo of Rnrpriso mani-
fest when Joaquin Miller, tlio poet of
tbo Sierras, refused to furnish the an-

nual Fourth of July poem for Ibo local
committee of S.in Frnncirco. People
who know the orotic man, however, did
no, marvel over bis refusal, as they hove
known for a long time that the poet is
no longer n public character, the man of
tbo world and tbo platform speaker of
days gone by, but has of recent years
doveloped into a, veritable reclu o. Mr
Miller is not at all ch irrnad with our
modern civilizition. Thero nro many
material things which grate harshly up-

on bis poetic nature, and lie has learned
lo ignoro rather than to love the bust-
ling, busy life of city and town.

Not many years ago lie declared Hint
novcr again would ho cross the contin-
ent, and that tlio country to the ei3t of
Mount Shasta, whoso rugged psaks ho
loves so well, would mo him no raoro.
High upon tho foothills, three miles
back of K ist Oakland, Miller purchased
a fifty-acr- e tract of land two years ago,
and here ho has built ids home. From
the doorway of his cotlago ho views the
Golden Gate nnd the cities of San --Finn"
cisco nnd Oikland! Thoy nro near
onougb to him, lie says, from that dis-

tance, and bo has bo far followed bis
lifo as a hermit Hint ha scarcely over
comes to tho city. Dating tho past year
his visits bavo been growing more infre-
quent, nnd be even refuses to eee tbo
cily people who climb the mountain
aide to pay their respects to him.

The Harbor at Bucn03 Ayres.

Tho Kivor Pinto, on whose southern
bank Buenos Ayres is located, is 100

miles wide at its moulli, and in a good
many respects lesomblos tho Mississip-
pi. It is full of shoals, and although its
Spanish name, llio do la Plata, meaun
"riverof silver," it might more appro-
priately bo called the rivor of copper, or
still bettor, tbo river of red mud, for
t' af ia exactly tho color of its waters.
Tho effect when sailing over those danc-
ing vellow waves is qui to poetical. Tlio
city itself is a self-mad- o one, for not on-

ly nro thero no natural resources to fer-

tilize its growth, but it is not so well

situated for shipping as though it were
built on nn oulinary Etrip of sandy
beach. Hurbor-lhor- o is none. Vessels
are compelled first to nnchur in tho
middle of the river, out of sight of the
city; thence thoy nro towod to within
pet haps two miles of tho shore, where
they Ho from one to two weeks, along
with hundreds of others, awaiting their
turn at a whaif. Packed in thus in a
wofully neighborly way thoy have nn
occassional glimpso of tha city through
a forest of spars a view of a long, mon-

otonous line of buildings, strongly and
thoroughly built and low, with only
lieie and tlioro a factory chimney stand-
ing liko a mile-ston- e of prosperity clear
cut ngamst tho sky. Whon nt least tho
ship finds herself in a position tonrdoad
sho is Btill four miles below tbo city
proper at a spot called tlio Boca, which
happens to bavo a little deeper water
limn others. Passenger steamers re-

main where thoy first anchor, nnd pas-

sengers are carried to Hie sboro on bust-
ling little led and brown steam tugboats.
Tbo government Bomo vents ago" con-

tracted willi nn English company to
build an artificial harbor noar the city.
Tho work was begun in 1830 and will bo
finished in 1893. Its cost will bo

and it is claimed that whon it is
completed vessels can unload as easily
as tit Philadelphia or Now Orleans.

Tho first census of Ihe United States
was taken just 100 years ngo. Tho to-

tal population was :i.0C9,21-- t jut-- t

nbout tho present population of the
state of Illinois.

Virginia in 1793 was tho most popu-

lous of tho states. Her inhabitants
numbered 747,010. Possessing great
natural resources, lying full on tho sea-

board, penetrated by a great bay which
abounds in oxcellcnt harbors, diversi-
fied with valtoys of great natural fertil-
ity, and willi mountains full of timber
nnd minerals, Virginia ought to have
hold tho first place, and would bavo
holdlthnd sho not pteforred to keep
shivory, which produced conditions fatal
to her growth ami udvuncemant, finally
In ought her under tho iron ll.iil of war
and led to her dwmambdrment. A liko
eausu kept hack North O.uolhia astuto
that In 1791 had more inhabitants than
New York, and was in fact the third
xtatQ in population.

In 1790 thoHtatoofN'w York had a
population just about as Lugo as the
present population of Oregon namely
340,129. This may givo an idea of tho
weakness of the United States 100 yearB
tgo, compared with their present
itronglii. Tlio stato of New York now
contains nearly 0,000,000 of inhabitants.
That Oregon will have as many 100

vcars hence in iy bo lognrded as proba-
ble; Indued that number nuy bo loich-- d

long hufora the osphiUiou of 10

yoais so rapidly do all the forces of
modorn life accelerate llio movements
and hasten the destiny of man.

Work begins Ibis month on tho now
railroad grado through Cow creek can-von- .

It is said 20p0 men will bo em-

ployed duilng the summer in giadiiif
and'lmllding sovontee.ii miles of track
and constructing a DoO-fo- tuunel.

NO. 32.

Republicans in the U. S. Senate.

A caucus of republican senators to ar-
range a programmo for tho disposition
of business during tlio remainder of the
session is probable. Tho real point al
Issuo is whether or not the national
election bill shall be considered at this
cession. It is tacitly understood that if
an assurance is given the minority that
this measure will not be pushed no fac-

tious opposition will be interposed lo a
speedy disposition of tlic tariff bill, riv-

er and harbor bill and tho remaining
appropriation bills and an adjournment
at an early hour. The caucus is to un-

dertake to decide whether an arrange-
ment of this kind shall be mado. Sev-

eral propositions intended to meet the
emergency in case of any gerrymander-
ing bavo been canvassed. The latest
proposition is to proceed under the ex-

istent i tiles to transact sucb business as
tbo majority may Bee fit to undertake.
When a measure has in the Judgement
of tbo majority been debated to a reas-

onable extent, the senator in charge of
the measure is to move an adoption of

the leport involving tho passage of the
bill, nud without furthor rocognition of

tho would bo specchmakers, the presid-
ing officer is to put tho question.

The republican senators were in cau-

cus three hours last week discussing tlio
order of business. Tlio outcome was a
decision to conclude consideration of the
pending bills and then take up the sun-

dry civil appropriation bill. There was
a prolonged deb-il- respecting the
places to b'.-- assigned, the tariff bill and
tlic rlvor and harbor bill, as well ns the
pedlency of considering the national
election bill Ibis Bsnson, but no decision
reached. It was bolioved before the
matters abovo referred to are disposed
of the democratic policy will be suff-
iciently revealed to guide the republicans
to tbo formulation of measures to meet
tho situation. Speeches show
there was a decided majority for the
Federal election bill, and it is said no
ono strongly objected to it, but a fairly
good number showed a great deal cf
lnkewarmne3s on tbo subject.

Col. James llendershott was in Port-
land last week, on his way to attend a
meeting of tho State Horticultural So-

ciety at Corvallis. He says such a crop
of cereals as will bo harvested this yoar
has never been known in Oregon. In
Grand Konde valley especially, the har-

vest will bo very heavy. The apple
ci op in Grand Hondo will bo good, but
other fruits will be scarce, owing main-

ly to Inst season.
Eastern Oregon and Washington had a
light harvest last year, and it is pleas-

ing to know that tho shortage will be
made up to them this year.

Tho people of McMinnville bavo sub-

scribed $1700 for tho building of an
electric motor lino into that city.

PainU Paint! Palntl
$

Wo have a completo lino of all colors
and while psintf mixed ready for us
These paints aro prepared soecially for
tho Oregon climate; they nro warranted
to bo superior to lead and oil or any
other paint In point of lustre and dura-
bility. It will ontwenr any paint in the
market, and comes cheaper than any
paint worthy of the name. You will
avoid tho annoyance of mixing and get-

ting the shade you want as we have
sample cards prepared for representing
each color exactly as it will look on
buildings. Wo blivo also a complete
line of staining colors, such as antique
oak, nsh, walnut, cherry, rosewood nnd
mahgoany; havl-oi- l finish varnishes,
floor paints, copper paint, rubber paint,
and in fact anything you want to decor-at- o

your house, inside or outside, roof or
basement, carriauo or fencn. Send for
sample cards to Euoknb O'Connei.i.,

Marshfield, Oregon.
tCIi-.im.n- M nJTW

New Store.

In connection with mv drug storo I
huvo openod n general merchandise
storo. in room formerly occupied by W.
G. Wobstor. T carry a complete lino of
mens' nnd boys' clothing, gents furnish-
ing goods, hats, caps boots shoos, etc,
etc, and a full lino of groceries. With a
good solcction and low prices, I can
guarantoo you satisfaction. Country or-
ders p'omptly attended to. Yours anx-
ious to please, II SEfJOSTACKKN

iKS-- sas :grax!rt3KrjJBcasOuf

SSHE EPM

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM

ROOT- S- HERBS,
FOHTHECURC Or

k;? v'1&ii'-ywfrfrJ5yi?B!V- i

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ADISINO FRO MA

DISORDERED STATEorTHESTOMACH
on AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
rOR SA- L- QV ALU

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS

ppvinK
UVRERY AMD FEED STABLE,

Marshfield, Oregon.
HORSES AND DUGOVTEAMSSADDLE at nil hours.

IIAUMNGdonc nt lowest rate.
COAL and WOOD dclircred nt bottom

price.
TNEW HEARSE furnished forfnnera1s.TI

IlITZMAJNT'S
BOOT$. AND

SHOE STORE
M AUSHFIELD OREGON.

FULL LINE OF

Ladies', Cent's and Children's

3ots wd 3l.oes
8JJI.CJVAIVS 88JOE8.

Custom-mad- e Boots and Shoes a spe-
cialty.
tp Repairing: neatly execnted at short

notice and reasonable prices.
D. RITZMAN,

SEiTiM, HOTEL,
Corner of Trout nnd A streets,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,
JOHN SNYDER, :::::: Proprietor

WELL-KNOW- N AND FAVORITETHIS his Inst been entirely refitted and
refurnished throughout and i again open to the
public for patronage.

New beds nnd spring mattresses have been
placed in almost esery sleeping room of this
house and neither trouble nor expense has been
spared to put everything In first-cla- order,

terms.
Board nnd Ixling, per week $S--

Board, per wee!; 4.00
Single Meals.... 50

BLANG9 HOTEL,
Front Street, Marsnfield, Or.

J. L. FERREY, :::::: Proprietor.

FIRST-CLAS- S ACC05I MOD ATIONS,
And Reasonable Cliarges.

LATELY COMPLETED AHAVING to the above Hotel, nnd
bavins hnd an extensive experience In this line
of business, we can safely guarantee to our pa-
trons comfort and accommodations excelled by
no other house on the bay.

03'The Reading-roo- of this Hotel contain
the leading papers of the Atlantic btates and the
Pacific Coast.

terms.
Board nnd lodging, per week $S--

Board, per week 0

Single Meals 50

Front street, Marshfield, Or.

PAUL BARTHOLEMY, - - Proprietor.

JIY XALS ARE SUPPLIED
with the best the market affords, and courteous
attention guaranteed patrons.

terms:
Board and lodging by the week $oo
Board, per week 4.00
Single meals 35

GIVE ME A CALL.

The Arago Hotel
J

EMPIRE CITY, OREGON.

MRS. A. H. MOORE, PROPRIETRESS.

AVING LATELY TAKEN CHARGE
of the above hotel, and having had an ex

tensive experience in this line of business, we
cn safely-- guarantee to our patrons comfort
tnd accommodations excelled by no other bouse
in the county. The table are supplied with the
best the market affords.

TTisrxcDisr

FurnifureOompany
CABINET-MAKER- S - UNDERTAKERS

Front Street, Marshfield, Or.

IN FURNITURE. PICTURE I

DEALERS etc.
We ore also prepared to furnish plans and

specifications for houses and to take contracts
for the same, and to do all work in the carpentry
line. C. JOHNSON 1

W. O. CHRfSTENSEN f 'P'0"'
FURNITURE STORE,

Empire City, Or.,

GILBERT & EVENSON,--Proprieto- rs.

MIRRORS, riCTUHE FRAMES,
Red-Roo- Sets, Parlor Sets,

Chair?, Mouldings, and

Pictures. 1
,

ILL KINDS OF UrilOLSTERIXO DONE

TO OKDER.

37titore In Cammann building, Empire City,
Jiegon. myBlf.

El 1 Mkl M j
MERCHANT

T-II0-
R,I

'x.orir ssx.ji',
MARSHFIELD.

A. NZO X.OW OS
O . 3 SI : J 3 33 S

For tho

THE SPRING 9;Simit TRADE,

AND

GOOD FITS WARRANTED.
OTI'leasc call nnd examine my stock nnd 'be

convinced. R, MAIN.

If
F. 1


